Instructions for Online Portal Use
1. Go to fars.montgomerycountymd.gov.

2. Locate the correspondence you received and find your registration number and
invoice number (Page 1 (front) of the renewal or Page 2 (back) of the invoice,
bottom of the page):
Renewal Example:

Invoice Example:

3. Enter your registration number in the account number field: RXXXXXXXX (Will
begin with R or C followed by 8 digits)
4. Enter your password OR latest invoice number in the password field: 1234567

Note: If you do not remember your password AND you cannot locate your invoice
number, enter your registration number in the Account # field, tab out, and you
will see this option to have a password emailed to you. If you do not have an
email on file, this option will not appear.

You will receive a temporary password to your email on file. Go back to the sign
on screen above and enter your registration number and temporary password.
You will then see this screen after clicking submit.

5. Review/Update all of your account information. Click here to access to update.

6. Review each section and update, as necessary, to include: your contacts (this
should be two people OTHER THAN the owners who can respond in case the
police cannot get in touch with the owners) AND ensure your alarm company and
monitoring company information is current. NOTE: Anything that is in a locked
field below the tab can not be changed/altered online.

7. AFTER you review all of the information, click Submit.

8. Proceed to renew your alarm permit/registration and/or remit payment for
response fees. Click Pay Online. Select invoice to pay. Click Continue.

9. You will then receive the below message after selecting “Continue.”

10. You will be redirected to the Converge page to make your payment. Your account
information will be pre-loaded into the fields. Your payment will likely display on
your credit card statement as FARS-WEB.

